Greenway Service District  
Anaconda Deer Lodge and Butte-Silver Bow Counties  

June 9, 2022  
Pioneer Technical Services Conference Room  
Anaconda, MT  
4:30PM  

Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  

Or join by entering a meeting ID  
Meeting ID: 218 268 072 458  
Passcode: BdddbU  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1 406-272-6726, United States, Billings  
Phone Conference ID: 610 187 041#  

A. Call to Order  
B. Roll Call  
C. Approval of May Minutes  
D. Items Not Addressed on the Agenda  
E. Reach O Construction Project Update  
F. Reach Q/R Update – Land Issues  
G. Mantha Counteroffer for ½ Interest Purchase  
H. TIFID Infrastructure Grant  
I. ICMM/NRDP Update  
J. Adjourn/Next Meeting – July 14, 2022 - Butte  

Information:  
County Courthouse  
800 S. Main  
Anaconda, MT 59711  
406/563-4011  

- or -  
County Courthouse  
155 W. Granite  
Butte, MT 59701  
406/497-6469  

Greenway Management Board  
Kay Eccleston – ADL  
Mike Finnegan - ADL  
Carl Hamming - ADL  
Mike Huotte - ADL  
Milo Manning – ADL  
Bob Lazzari – BSB  
Mike Patterson - BSB  
John Riordan - BSB  
Ed Simonich - BSB